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Valley Students 

if of”T. j 
By LUCIE BRILAY 

Politics! Politics! Politics! They 
are uppermost in the mind of every 
student these days. Petitions for 
candidacy in the spring elections 
have been closed, and three can- 
aidates. the editor and the asso- 
ciate editor of the Cactus, the 
University's annual magazine, and 
the secretary of the Students’ as- 

sociation, have been chosen auto- 
matically because of lack of opposi- 
tion. Others are making campaign 
speeches, writing newspaper arti- 
cles. publishing circulars, in pre- 
paration for final election day. Not 
a night goes by but what some as- 

pirant to office starts out with or- 
chestra. dancers, or singers, and 
proceeds to serenade the various 
girls' dormitories in the hope of 
winning their votes through music. 
A proclamation has been issued 
from the ofiice of the Dean of wo- 
i krn allowing, for the first time. 

to remain out until 1 o’clock 
kin ^rder that they may participate 

jf serenades. 
• • • 

U 5 « and 7. elections will be 
hoose the Queen of Fl- 

from the School of Business 
m. The Queen o: 

J le at the Busin— 
Juni; r..li >n banquet. May 2 at 
ich time she will be presented. 

• • • 

Wednesday nominations were 
made for the Sweetheart of Texas 
U. Among the nominees were 

Amalie Runyon. Gail McDavitt, and 
I.ucir Brulay ot Brownsville. The 
(Inal election took place Thursday, 
but the winner will not be an- 

nounced until the night oi the 
k d-Up Ball and Revue. April lit 
" 

The Sa etheart Wli be pn sen id 
at the ball, after which she will be 

• a fre« air;>lan< trip to Hollv 
wood, where she will be entertain- 
ed by a movie studio En route to 
California she will be greeted by 
students of Baylor in Waco. T. C 
U. In Fort Worth. Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene, and the Uni- 
versity of Arizona in Tucson. 

• • • 

Volney Taylor is spending 
Faster holidays at his home 
Brownsville. 

• • • 

Among the guests at the jrfmai 
dance given by the Pi Phi, sorority 
to which Gail McDauj^ Of Browns- 

and Frank Ithlry of Brownsville 
ar.d Bob.Ktrn of Mercedes. The 

^^aoms lor tlie dance were decorated 
pfBj^h-sonng flowers, balloons, palms. 
”” 

and ferns. Facing the door was a 

Pi Phi arrow made of red carra- 

tions w‘th lights along the shah 
At midnight a buffet supper wai 

served to the guests. 
Q • e 

A picnic for all Catholic students 
will be given Sunday by the New 
Man Club. Lilian and Amalie Run- 

yotp'ol Brownsville arc on th^ 

committee in charge of the ar- 

r.nigements. 
# • • 

Little Camjais ^Dormitory offi- 
cially opened their new club room 

Friday with an open house Dec- 
orations included blue bonnets and 
other spring Bowers Crepe paper 
lanterns in rose petal effects hung 
from the ceiling. The re finishing, 
furnishing, and decorating of the 
room were in charge of a com- 
mittee under Jerome Wilson of 
Harlingen. 

• • • 

The pledging of Harm Dinger of 
Fdinburg has been announced by 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, j 

i of which Rachel Barnes of Browns- 
ville.* Estelle Van of Mercedes, and 
Evelyn Joyner of Harlingen are 

also members. 
• • • 

Billy Goldbrg of Edinburg and 
Seymore Cohen of Harlingen will I 
be among those present at a Seder 
dinner to be given at the Hlllel 
Foundation Sunday in observance 
of the Jewish holiday. Passover, 
which begins Sunday. 

• • • 

Tlie Alpha Pin sorority .of winch j 
Margaret Love Yancey of Harlln-! 
gen is a member, entertained with 
a slumber party Thursday night. 
Pledges entertained active mem- 

bers with stunts, and a midnight 
feast was served 

• • • 

Geraldine Jophng is spending 
Hie Easter holidays in Brownsville 
with Mray Margaret Fox Both 
Miss Fox and Miss Jopling return- 
ed to Brownsville Wednesday with ! 
Miss Fox's lather. James J. Fox. 
who visited her in Austin Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

• • • 

Rachel Barnes will spend Easter 
in San Antonio visiting friends. 

University of Texas co-eds are 
the smallest in the United States.l 
Matistics published by Dr Harold 
S Diehl of the University of Min- 
nesota. In a current issue of the 
American Magazine, show Stan- 
ford University co-ed* are the tall- 
•ru Smith College students are the 
heaviest and the University of 
Texas girls are the slightest, he 
found 

* • 

Gall McDavitt will spend the , 

week-end with hep mother in San 
Antonio. 

• • • 

Bob Kern of Mercedes was among 
the guest* at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
soroniy formal Saturday. 

The Curiam ciub of whicn Cus- 
ter Yates of Brownsville is a mem- 
ber, presented Oliver Goldsmith’s | 
• She Stoops to Conquer" Wednes-1 
day and Thursday in commemora- 
tion of their silver anniversary year j 
-Ti'i* is the lourth drama the Cur- 
iam ciub lias presented this year. 

• • 

\hnul the Campos 
Rachel Barnes, sipping coffee in 

-p k.V between classes... Kiity 
Ha men, worried about courses.... 

Frank Ashley, pre-occupied as I 

usual.... Mary Margaret Fox ex- 

cited over soing heme — Herby 
Thomas! Tit at laugh 1... .minute ; 
Amalie Runvon always smiling.... 
A smjkl Hello!—Gail McDavitt I H 

To Manifest 
; Law Interest 

The Hell Culture club met a 
Moon-land Terrace Wednesday wit 
Mrs. Emil Blanck as hostess. 

Roll call was answered by 21 mem 
bers ou legislative topics Mrs. Vol 

; ney W. Taylot gave a comprehensiv 
address on “Legislation" speaking o 

the Pure Food and Drug bill. Chili 
Labor. Health and Educational bilk 

1 She stressed the tact that ou 

president urges all women to tak 
more interest in our govemmen 
and law. Mrs. Taylor also discuasei 

| 'Women's Day” which will be ob 
served over Texas in April. 

The Moore home w-as especlall; 
attractive on this occasion with it 
decorations of Easter lilies, calen 
dulas, roses and larkspur. Guest 
present were Mesdames A. C 
Capron of Boonvllle, N. Y., Belli 
Crosslield of Kansas and W. H 
Conrad of Columbus, Ohio. Daintj 
refreshments were passed 

The club will meet with Mrs 
Randal Mathers this week. 

• • • 

Class Enjoys 
Progressive 

Supper Party 
A three-course progressive suppei 

party given on Tuesday evening com- 

plimenting members of the Skinnci 
Memorial class of the First Pri ■ 

byterian cljureh was acilaimed by 
those present to be one of the mosi 
delightful affairs the class has en- 
joyed this year. 

The first course, a most temptins 
fruit cup. was sent# at the home o! 
Dr and Mrs. Ifarold Sample or 
First Street. Guests assembled at 1 
o clock and en/bved a pleasant hall 
hour chatting over the fruit cups 
which were Served Informally In the 
living rVagn. 

The $&>up then motored out to the 
home ©f Mr. and Mrs. Maunce Tip- 
ton on the highway for the main 

rc6urse consisting of piquant Mexican 
,facas and coflee. Guests were seat- 
ed at long, gleaming w hitc tables ar- 
ranged in the spacious living, and 
dining rooms Low bowls of gorgeous 
yellow nasturtiums were effectively 
used as the centerpieces of the 
tables. 

The party continued to the Clark 
Gracev home m El Jardm for the 
dessert course of small cakes and 
delicious home-made ice cream. In- 
formal games and conversation were 
diversion for the remainder of the 
evening. 

Mesdames Harry Johnston. Harry 
Marsh. John Meuli. Collis Perkins, 
Rupert Robertson and Law'rence 
Shruin assisted in entertaining and 
serving 

At a brief busines smeeting. plans 
we-*' announce to- the men’s sim- 

per to be sponsored by the class in 
April It was voted to postpone the 
play that was to have been given in 
April until some time In the fall. 

The personnel of this party In- 
cluded Messers and Mesdames Harrv 
Johnston, Harry March. Marvin 
Martin. John Meuli. Collis Perkins 
FNtpert Robertson. Fred Rusteberg. 
Jr., Ewing Shelton. Lawrence Shrum. 
Mrs. Maurine Mullen, Dr. Van Dyke 
and the hosts. 

• • • 

Polyformic Era 
Is Study Of 
Treble Clef 

Mrs. Milton West was hostess to 
the Treble Clef club at her home 
on Washington Street Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The president, Mrs. E. T. Pierce 
conducted a short busuu/. session 
at which time, Mrs. Kellis Buckley 
was welcomed a new member. 

The program was a continuation 
tf the study of the Polyformic Era 
Mrs. Clarence Dreasher, In a ve.y 
interesting and instructive man- 
ner explained the Polyformic Era 
an., gave a life sketch of Schoern- 
berg. exponent of itonallty. 

Tiic hostess passed a delectable 
alad course to club members and 

two guests, Mrsdames Worley and 
Fred Tate. 

The club will meet Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs Grover Singer 
with Mrs. O. N. Bogel leading a 
lesson on Russian composers. 

• • • 

Ellsworth-O’Neill 
Nuptials Are Read 

In Corpus Cliribti 
Announcement has been received 

of the marriage of Dr. Georgia B. 
Ellis worth of Brownsvile to Charles 
R O Neili of Chicago in Corpus 
Dhnsti March 24. 

The quiet ceremony was perform- 
ed in the South Bluff Methodist 
•hurch with the Rev. Edwin C. 
Calhoun officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill are honey- 
nooning in Texas points and will 
return to the Valley for a visit 
.v!o e to CiucJgo where they 
till make thei- home. The bride is 
a eli known having resided here 
[or the pas. two years. Mr. O'Neill 
i? uropr.efor of the O'Neill Linen 
Damask Co., in Chicago. 

• • • 

Varied Menu Will 
lie Offered At 

Penny Supper 
The Penny aupper at the Central 

Christian churcn will include tur- 
te; and oyster dressing on the 
nenu Wednesaay in addition to 
he other delicious meats, straw- 
erry shortcake and borne made ice 
ream. 
The supafr will be served from 

i.45 to 7:30 p. m. 

IT’S LATEST TO HARMONIZE FROCK AND SCENT 
Flowers In Print Accented By Matching Perfume 

Lett, floral printed dinner frock: renter, daytime dress; riftt, pajamas with print silk jacket 

"™—m—m——mmmmmm—wmm———mmmmm. 

Tea- Reception 
Compliments 
Mrs. Taylor 

SAN BENITO. March 31— The 
reception and tea given Thursday 
afternoon by the various study 
clubs of San Benito honored Mr.s. 
Volney Taylor. Brownsville, presi- 
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Women s Clubs. 

The dining room of the First 
Methodist Church was a bower o! 

1 spring blooms Tall floor baskets 
graced the room in which had over. 
laced tall spngs of double pmk 

.tnd blue larkspur intermingled 
with queens lace and fern. Low 
oowi& placed in the tall dormer 
windows were filled with bught 
i.ued blossoms. The tea tajie fur- 
ther emphasized the theme pink 
and crystal, a richly embro.dead 
grass linen cloth was used over a 

I i ink sating cover. A large crystal 
.owl centered the table filled with 
lovely pink roses Intermingled with 
queens lace and fern. Tall pina 
tapers in crystal holders flanked 

t either end of the exquisitely ap- 
pointed table. Dainty confections of 

j pink and white were served to the 
i many guest* Mrs. F. C. Luddeu, 
i Mrs. W. H. Fairey and Mrs. Fr. nk 
i Onmsell presided at the tea and 
coffee services. Assisting in the din- 
ing room was Mrs. Henrv L Als- 
meyer, Misses Betty Bowie, Carolyn; 
Cowgill Dolly Vinsant, Sadie Rob- 
erts. Virginia Mack, Maureen East 
and Mrs. Neely Newman 

Receiving the guests at the door 
were Mesdame, E. H Fairey, Vol- 

| ney Taylor. Ned C. Rigsoec. Joe 
1 Smith, John Mealing and G. E. 
Lovett. Mrs. Fred Paachall bad 
charge of the guest book. Mrs. W. 
W. HousewrigM was in charge ot 
the program for the afternoon 
presenting the following numbers: 
Mrs. Bohners Symphony Band 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bohner. Mrs. W. F. Pittman and 
Mrs W. P. Drake, duet, accomp- 
anied at the piano by Mrs. Arthur 
Moore, piano selections by Mrs 
Moore, selected readings from Mr*. 
Mrs. R B. Bohners Kindergarten 
Class, Leaiv Brown read ksetches 
from Edgar Guest. A most enjoy- 
able feature of the program was the 
talk given by Mrs. Taylor, who 
chose for her subject. Reflections 
from my recent trip to Washing- 
ton, D. C.” The concluding num- 
bers on the program were a solo by- 
Mrs W. P. Drake accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs Moore and Miss 
Alberta Brown favoring the guests 
with several readings 

About one hundred and fifty 
guests called during the afternoon. 

• • • 

5th District Meet 
Will Convene In 

Cuero April 25 
The Fifth District meeting of 

Federated Women’s Clubs will be 
held in Cuero beginning Apnl 25 
and extending through April 27. All 
clubs affiliated with the state are 
entitled to one delegate each who 
will give a two minute report of 
the activities and achievements of 
her club during the year. 

The delegates and board members 
will be entertained by the club 
women of Cuero and are requested 
to notify Mis. T. A Reuss of that , 
city. Among ihe members of the 
board of the Fifth District are Mrs 
Edward Oppenheimer. Mission: Mrs. 
Lamar Gill. Raymond viile; Mrs. 
Frank Ludden. San Benito: and Mrs 
H. D. Lauderdale, Mercedes. 

• • • 

PEOGY JEAN LYNCH 
Mr and Mrs W. W. Lynch, Jr. 

are the parent* of a daughter born 
Friday morning at Mercy Hospital 
The little miss weighed 8 1-4 
pounds at birth- and na* been 
named Peggy Jean. Mrs. Lynch i 

will be remembered as the former 
Bobbie Summers. 

A 

< BY L1*BETH 
Here * a new atyle wrinkle lor 

spring, and It's most intriguing. 
Match your floral print with a per- 
fume suggested by the design. The 
costume* printed point the moral 
and adorn the tale. 

Lily of the valley odor goes with 
the pattern of the conventionalized 
lilies and leaves of the dinner frock 
at the left above. The model is one 
of those exceedingly wearable thing 
that look delightfully fresh and 
springy, especially becoming to the 
slim young thing who gives an air 
to e\-erythmg she wears. 

The daytime model, center, is an 
orange blossom design, and what 
could be more suggestive at this 
time of year, when the birds are 
returning and April showers bring 
gifts to the bride-to-be? The idea is 
carried out in tiny oranges posed at 
the center of the crisp white bow 
that marks the point of the neckline 
and of course there is an orange 
blossom perfume that suggests the 
odors of the flowers. Pretty frock for 
the prospective bride to wear at an 
informal shower party. 

This harmony of dress snd scent 
even is carried out in the boudoir. 

wiiere the young woman, right, 1b 
wearing a delightful suit of loung- 
ing pajamas. Only the silk jasket is 
in print, the trousers of solid color. 
A special version of that old. old 
toilet favorite, eau be cologne, m- 

1 tr.i: 
;jv .■ did vo. know •!: it 

eau the cologne has been used by 
exquisite ladies ever since 1709, when 
John Marina Farina left Italy and 
set up his own establishment in 
Cologne. Germany? H* compounded 
it, then, of sage, thyme, violets, 
angelica root, orange, lemon, rose- 

mary. lavender and bergamotte. 
It s still made of theae oils, and in- 

individual perfumers add their own 

particular fragrances to this base 
Its as delightful after the bath 

and for giving a fre^ning touch 
after the ravages of a hard day as it 
was way back when. 

You easily can see how appealing 
is this idea to the well dressed 
woman of accenting her print frock 
with an illusive but bewitching fra- 
grance. If you cannot identify the 
flowers printed on your gown you 
at least may decide wfct; favorite 
perrume would express the design. 
The idea has many suggestion* for 
the wise. 

Guest Artists To 
Give Music 

Program 
A musical program was the order 

of the day when the Learner*' 
club met at the home of Mrs. R. 
B. Crcager Tuesday afternoon. 

Guest artists for this occasion 
were Mesdames James L. Abney, 
Jurnell Goodril and Sheldon Wal- 
enf of the Literature and Arts 

;levlew club. 
A splendid program of American 

Music, arranged and conducted b> 
Mrs. Abney consisted of “Music In 
\merica.'’ s review, by Mrs. Oscar 
Campion read by Mrs. Burnell 
Goodrich: “The Lamp of Love," j 
Serenity." “The Cry of Rachel,'* 

Mary Turner Salter, and “Awaken- 
.ng" Charles Gilbert Spross, by 
Mrs Sheldon Walters; “Sonata 
F.roica." Edward McDowell, Mrs.: 
Jas L. Abney; “Do Not Go M. 
Love," "Animal Cracker*.** Richard 
Hageman, “When I Bring You 
Colour'd Toys.’ John Alden Sar- 
penter, "Hast Thou Forsaken Me,** 1 

Mana-Zucca, Mrs. Sheldon Wal- 
ters; “Two Studies in Rhythm,” 
Deems Taylor. <a» prelude, (b.» ! 
poem. "To a Comedian,** Charles 
Wakefield Can man. The White 
Peacock,' Charles T Grilles The 
Fountain of the Acqua Paola," Mrs. 
Jas L Abney. 

In thanking the artists. Mrs. F. 
D. Putegnat, president of the Learn- i 
< rs said. “The Literature and Arts 
Review club should be proud in- 
deed to have such talent among 
its members." 

About 50 wome» had the pleasure 
of hearing this exceptional program 
rendition. 

The next meeting will be at the 
Woman s club on Levee Street wl .1 
Mrs J L. Wort man as hostess. 

• • • 

Baptist WML) j 
Will Meet In 
San Benito 

Delegates and Guests Hear 
Beautiful Music, Addresses 

And Reports at Pres by k rial 
The Thirty Third Annual session 

of the Womans Auxiliary of the 
Western Texa1 Presbytery clos 1 
a most successful meeting Friday. 
March 30 with the largest registra- j 
tion on record There were 317 j 
women present during the Presby- 
terial. 

Mrs. Geo M Smith ol Browns- j 
rille. president, presided at all 
sessions with the assistance of Mrs. 1 
T. H. Pollard, vice president. 

Rev. Archie Reed of Pharr open- . 

id the Wednesday evening service i 

with a stirring address on Home j 
Missions Among the outstanding I 
speakers for the Thursday session 
were tlie synodical president. Mrs. j 
T. M. Cunningham of Fort Worth, 
Miss Caroline Kilgore. Brazil. Mrs I 
J. E' Watts. Itasca and Miss Kate 1 

Payne Owens. 
Good reports were received from 

Be Awarded 
At the semi-annual meeting of the 

Valley Federation of Women's Clubs 
to be’ held in Alamo April 24, two 
prize* are being olfered for the beat 
reports given by the delegates. Mrs 
Leon Brown of Mission will present 
a prize for the report that u- best 
delnered, and Mrs Volney Taylor 
president of Texa* Federation of 
Women's Clubs, is offering a prize 
for the content of the report. The 
three departments that will receive 
special recognition of their work are 

literature, music, and Junior. Reports 
from these departments only will be 

given at tin* time. 
Luncheon will be served by the 

ladies of the Federated Clubs of 
Alamo and those desiring to make 
reservation* arc requested to write 
Mr*. J. C. McCreary, Alamo 

According to Mr-.. J J Murray. 
Harlingen, president of the Valley 
Federation of Women’s Clubs the 
educational loan fund dues should 
be paid now to Mrs. Florence Hayes, 
Mission, educational loan treasurer 
the dues being $5 00. 

• mm 

VISITS IN MISSION 
Mrs. W T. Smith has been the 

guest of Mr and Mrs. E. B Bal- 
thrtpr ui Mission. Mrs. Smith was 
one of the judges in the county 
muaic meet in Me Alien recently. 

2ii officers, cause secretaries and 
district chairmen revealing the 
most important phases of the: 
work accomplished the pus; year 
One report of great interest was 

that oi the Negro Women* confer 
cnce. one held in San Antonio un- 
der the direction of Mrs j. w. 
Culver and the other :n Corpus 
Chnsu under Mrs. Hart Massey 
These are the first ever he’d in 
this Presbytery and the rflttlt was 
very gratifying. 

Three retiring officers. Mi po»- 
lard. vice ptesident, Mb* Lila 
Brown, secretary and Mrs C. 
Wolfe, treasurer. express their 
appreciation lor the cooperation ot 
Hie women. The newly elected of- 
ficers were Mrs. J. N Pact v; ;e 
president, Mrs Brooks McLane 
secretary and Mrs. Doran, ircaa- 
urer. Rev. Free Clark of Mercedes 
installed the new officers, cause 
secretaries and district cbafetien. 

Several musual numbers added 
!o Hie enjoyment of the program 
and due special mention was the 
>ok> rendered by Mrs. Le>lk of 
McAllen. Tms was tile Sixty- <y 
tnth Psalm set to music by Mrs 
Natt Holman of Del Rio. 

District One entertained v*e 
members of the executive conkmt- 
tee Wednesday evening at dumer. 
presenting guests with bcautujj 
corsages Mrs. T B. Sammons hair- 
man oi District One introduced the 
honor guests and proffered t;>m 
blue glass bowis filled with n stai- 
.ced fruit. 

Thursday night U*e M Mien 
Auxiliary presented the Bmiiflav 
Pageant followed by a social hour 
in the Parish house One oi the 
contributing factors to the su ce* 
ot the meeting was the thoug.itfai 
hospitality of the members of the 
McAllen Presoyferian church. 

A dm * through the bea r.tful 
upper Valley was an added treat 
to the delegates and guest* by the 
McAllen auxiliary Thursday at the 
close of the afternooTi session 

The Auxiliary having the largest 
»re.sent:«t*on was San Beiuto l..crei 

wing d7 women present. Brown.,-, tile 
va* second and those attending were 
Ue.’(iamcs H M. Clark, Harry Marsh, 
E. P. Day. H. H Banker. Sherwood 
Bishop. L. A. Boory. G. W. Mooth- 
irt, Howard Cummins. L. A. Crowe, 
Helen Buell, W. L. Norton. Av* 
Prosser. Geo. M. Smith. J. H Bat- 
teU. Clyde Tandy. French. O. E. 
Dodd E. S. McGee. Mrs Dodd's 
luest from Corsicana. Clevc Tandy 

d Mr es Florence Bell and Nora 
Douglas. 

The Lower Rio Grande Baptist 
Womans Missionary union will 
hold its quarterly meeting in San 
Benito at the First Baptist church. 
Wednesday, April 14, at 10 a. m 
Mrs Fleet Lents of Mercedes will 
preside. 

The main speaker of the day will 
be Mr. b \ Co.iasa of Fort Worth, 
president 01 the State Woman's 
Missionary Union. 

Rev, Jacob C-artcnhaua, Mission- 
I m ol the Southern i 

puptist convention, working under i 

the home mission board, will be 
present and give an address 

The program will begin with the j 
singing of “All Hail the Power of j 
Jesus’ Name" followed by a prayer 
by Rev. C. S McKinney, San Ben- 
ito, devotional by Mrs. Earl Hill < 

Santa Rosa; giee tings, Mrs. Tom 
Cooke, San Benito; response, Mrs. 
L R Murphy, La Ferus; recognition | 
of visitors; appointing of commit- 
tees; remarks from the president. 
Mrs Lentz. Mercedes; roll call of 
,oca) presidents: special music 

Harlingen, a no an address by Mrs 
Copass. 

At noon a luncheon will be serv- 

td and all attending are asked te 
•ring a covered dish 

During the afternoon session, s 
emonstratlc i will be given by tne 

missionary society of San Benito, 
followed by conferences led by 
Handing committee chairmen and 
Hsisted by Mrs. Copass. 
It is expected that a good rep- 

reientaiion will go from Brownsville 
‘Othis meeting 

» 
s 

Highlights of Convention I 
In San Antonio Summarized I 

AtD. A. R. Chapter Meeting I 
The Lieut. Thomas Barlow Chaj^ k 

ter of the Daughters of the Am*r. 
lean Revolution met Wednesday 1 

afternoon at the Methodist chnth 
In Harlingen with Mesdame* T g 
Herron, C. A. Orilflth. Dane 
Scheupbach S. R. Jennings and Tyre 
Brown a shoe teases for the occa- 
tlon. Thirty-two members were la 
attendance 

A delightful luncheon was sen id 

Will Present 
Witty Comedy 

The senior play. “Hef t hy. 
Wealthy and Wise" which is to be 

given by the class of 1934 Is a riot- 

ous comedy and romance The 
action takes place In a rest cure 

sanatorium which Is almoat turned 
Into a sanitarium with the advent 
of Bert Barker, the •'barking” de- 
tective. and Ross Whiting, a Jilted 
lover. The play reaches its climax 
when Mrs Biltmore and the ima- 

ginary invalid, and Mias Effie 
Sloane. who still complains of her 

appendix operation of 1933. find 
that their money and jewels have 
been stolen. Now the problem is to 
catch the thief. The manner in 
which he is caught is only one of 
the Interesting surprises in store 
for the audience 

Ross Whiting is played by David 
Bray and Mr*. Whiting by Beatrice 
Champion. As mother and son they 
are admirably adapted to the parts 
they portray. The part of Ross' col- 
ored valet is humorously taken by 
Jim Truss and the colored maid at 
the sanatorium is played by Mari- 
tell Taylor. These two "niggers" 
take great pleasure in baiting each 
other and their quarrels form an 

amusing background for the play. 
"Nervous Breakdown" and "Opera- 
tion", as Mrs Blltmore and Miss 
Sloane are called, are portrayed by 
Elizabeth Canales and Evallne 
Yates Their hysteria and nervous- 
ness almost drive the other guests 
to distraction. Mr. Haskins, the old 
rheumatic grouch of the sanatorium 
is cleverly acted by Donald Abbott 
who Is constantly pursued by the 
lovesick Mrs. Blltmore Mr Oliver, 
a mysterious and eccentric individ- 
ual. is played by Alfonso Escalante. 

The part of the pretty young 
nurse, Miss Stevenson, is artfully 
portrayed by Joan Bell, who with 
Bill Barber as Christopher Roach, 
the proprietor of the sanatorium, 
form* a pair of Jealous lover*. The 
girl who broke Ross' heart, Hope 
Cartwright, is realistically acted by 
Virginia Sethman Her friend, Julia 
Bates, whose part 1a taken by Ruth 
Tabor, helps to increase the inter- 
est and humor of the play. These 
two young girls bring about the 
thrilling capture of the daeperate 
thief. Constance Biltmore and her 
friend, Anita Langworthy are ins- 
trumental in bringing about the 
climax to this unique play These 
parts are taker by Billie Nuckols 
and Florence Escott. 

How Ross' heart was mended and 
how he became "healthy, wealthy 
and wise,” is found in this play to 
be given on Friday. April 8 at 8:15 
p. m. in the Junior College audi- 
torium. 

The cast has spent much time 
and effort in perfecting the enact- 
ment of the various parts and the 
patient and diligent direction of 
Mrs Joe Llndaberrv insures an in- 
teresting performance. 

• • 

‘Silas Sniidde Of 
Turner Bridge' Is* 

To Be Presented 
The El Jardtn community will 

present a play April 6 in the audi- 
torium of the school. The title is 
“Sllaa Smlddf of Turner Bridge" 
and promises to be highly entertain- 
ing 

An admission fee of 25c will be 
charged. 

C • • 

Sacred Heart Young 
People Will Meet 

The Trtgenfa Septem. an organ- 
ization composed of the younger 
people of the Sacred Heart church, 
will hold It* regular monthly meet- 
ing Monday night at 7:30 at the 
home of Miss Lucille Be hi. secretary 
of th esoclety. 

Flans for a proposed progressive 
dinner will be discussed 

it the Methodist church with the 
lUce cards and decoration* suggest- 
ng Easter. 

Mrs. B M Freudeuslein of 
Brownsville presided. Mrs. H. J. 
Herron gave several beautiful vocal 
numbers. Mrs S. K Jennings at the 
Piano playUig her accompaniment. 

The different chairmen giving the 
Vears reports were: Mrs Ira Eels. 
Iirls work; Mrs. David Scheupbach. 
°AR magazine; publicity. Mes- 
(J«i*s T. S. Herron and Herbert 
Dkwsnport: better film*. Mrs. C. K 
"atUon; revolutionary relics, Mrs 
J L Holln; Texas trails. Mr* J. C. 
Hynck real daughters. Mrs. J. W. 

Americanism. Mrs. A- J. 
Pollard, national defense Mrs. Wal- 
ter Weaver: preservation of historic 
hP«s. Mr* L. H. Kidder: filing and 
Ending historic papers. Miss Bettir 
Hopper Ellis Island. Mrs. Oeo 
Cames correct use of the flag. M** 
^ H Smith. 

__ 

Th* outs, sliding work of tht y®** 
for he chapter was done under the 
leadership of the chairmen of preser- 
vation cf historic spots, national de- 
fense snd Americanism. 

The chapter voted to sponsor the 
org-:uist.cn of the Children of the 
Amr lean Revolution snd Mrs. L. H 
Kidder «as made ciiairman, or or- 

i gamn i 

The tepre>>*'.natives of the chapter 
atteno. g <;e sure conference 
which convened m San Antonio an 
March II acre Mesdames B M. 
Freudei. m regent. Waller Weav- 
er, E. C Urtmcrs. L. H. Kinder, O* 
K Wattson snd Harley Gilbert 

Mrs Freidet. tern as> regent of the 
chapter aril state chaliman of the 
committee for he preservation of 
historic spots reported for 
chapter tv. ,• m.,i; <nd^tl]HB 
erection cf aj\ ... ra.Jfl 
a’fenh ■ .> " 

r.r 
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I♦ :••/ S Aid ''vH 
aria:: Mm F A B: roll At— 
Th> a '.v :1. be « U'-n a’ t.B 

tior.al m* ina u ’A.. tBB 
C in April |H 

c p*. FiiMs* l h; invi'ed eBB 
ror.teren. r to me- th d <* BB 
Geo Hamilton and T S 

were anor.intfd •«» ar **n«: ^H|| 
•e- hv-inv e .n 

the star* and nation;!, <»rsa: .«g| 
Resolutions were sent to the ^B 

ri.i • ■ : ’* n U- w: \ i ■ u US 
count of the loss of u.eir d.uignBI 
Mrs Thomas B Miller, a r.nn-rB| 
idem memt r of the chapter B| 

Those attending from BrownsviB| 
were Mesdame* B M Fu'Udmste^B 
Harbert Davenport and Geo H»i V 
tlton. ■ 

San Benito will be boat lor US 
April meeting. ■ 

■ 

P.-T. A. Will Meet 1 
Thursday Afternoon! 

Tlie Parent-Teachers Association 1 
of the high and junior high ^choob ! 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 4 

p. m un the Junior college 
A business session will be field a*V 

an interesting program is being pre- 
pared. Members and visitors are 

asked to attend. 
• • • 

WILL BESIDE HERE 
Miss Don Ella Gunn has arrived 

from Hedlev to make her home 
with her sister, Miss Owen Dolyn 
Funn and mother. Mr*. Ted L*r*on. 

-- " ■ —1 

! Calendar For The Week 
MONDAY 

Methodist Missionary Bociety will 
have a business meeting at the 
church at 3 p. m. 

St. Josephs Unit of the Altar 
Society will meet at the rectory at 
3:30 p. m. 

Hope Chapter O. I S meets at 
the Masonic Temple in the even- 

ing 
Missionary Society of the First 

Baptist church will have a business 
meeting st 3 p. nr. at the church. 

The Womans Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian church will have 
a business meeting at 3:30 and 
executive board meeting will pre- 
cede a. 2:30. 

Pan-American Round Table will 
have business meeting at home of 
Mrs G. W. Johnson at 9:30 a m 

Trtgenta Septem will meet at 7 30 
p m at home of Miss Lucille Be hi. 

TUESDAY 

Mrs Tommy Thomas will be 
hostess to Ween Frac Bridge club. 

Rebekahs are meeting in the 
evening at the Masonic Temple. 

Learners club will meet at the 
Woman's club with Mrs J L Wort- 
man as hostess 

Mrs Robert Ernst will entertain 
Mardi Bridge club. 

Literature and Arts Review eluh 
will have as hostess Mrs O D 
Sutton. 

Treble Clel Music club will meet 
ut the home of Mrs Grover Singer 

WEDNESDAY 

Penny supper at the Central 
Christian church. 

Mrs. Randall Mathers will be 
hostess to Self Culture club. 

Utopia Bridge club will be enter- 
tained by Mrs Cecil Caldwell. 

Athenian Study club will meet 
with Mrs Graham Edge 

Lutheran Ladies Aid will have 
their meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Huckenson at 2:30 p. m 

Mrs. Cleve Tandy a ill be hoetesa 
to Wednesday Study club. 

THURSDAY 

L. .<• W< .".'•r; Ani nave a* host- 
ess Virginia Miller. 

High and Junior High P-T A. 
will meet at 4 p. m. is the Junior 
College. 

FRIDAY 

Mrs W. F Tanner will be 
ess to Priday Bridge club 

"Silas Smidde of Turner Bridge" 
will be given at El Jardln school. 

El Jardln P -T. A. meeting at the 
I school at 3 30. 


